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POSTAL WORK IS REVIEWED

Fourth AmiiUnt Portmarter General Ben-de- n

Aocoint of His BecreUryskip.

BUSINESS AND CRIMES BOTH INCREASE

Mere Offlrrn Appointed Thn Krrr
Before aa Mare Offeaaea a ad Ir- - ,

resalarltlea Paraa HaliJrrt
( laveatlaalloaa.

WASHINGTON, Oct. i!. Mr. Bri.low.
fourth saslstant postmaster general,, has
prepared bis report for the rw ended June
20, 1902. Ia It be says:

The work of this bureau has Increased
ptnpnrtlonateiy with the In thepostal buMneea of the cojntry. In the

of appointments the work was
heavier tiian In any year since Js. Therewaa a large Increase In the number of presi-
dential postmasters appointed, the number
being- 2,870, the prreatent In anv one year.
Thla Increase was rtue to the expiration of
a large number of commissions and theadvancing of many fourth-claa- a offices to
the presidential rart.

The total number of postmasters ap-
pointed for the year -- nded Junn 3U, 1&4,
was 15,57, as against H.970 for lSKiJ, an In-
crease of 1,313.

The records show a slight Increase In the
number of removals of postmaster fnrcause, due to the policy of the department
to hold postmasters to a more strict ac-
count for carelessness and Irregularities.
There waa a gradual Improvement In the
character of service during the year, and
their work has never been more efficient.

There were 3.P: postolhces established, a
decrease m compared with the previousyar of

The record of establishments during the
Inst six years la as follows: In 1M7, l."l;
l9il. 3,801; a,36; 18U0, 1,900; 11, 3,iHH;
IM. 3,(38.

Ofllcea PeereaM in R amber.
There were 4.0B9 postofflces discontinued,

being 1.022 more than during the preced-
ing year.

The principal causes for the large de-
crease In the number of offices have been
the extension of rural free delivery sta-
tions In Ilea of fourth-clas- s postofMces, the
extension of city delivery service and the
Improvement ot the pnblln highways.

1 he extension of rural free delivery has
resulted In the discontinuance of 1,9"6 poat-ortlc-

during the year, the salaries of
postmasters of said offices aggregating
lll,XU7.

Tne usual diligence has been exercised Jn
the suppression of private postottlces.
Wherever It Is found that a powtorhce Is
conducted for the sole benefit of some cor-
poration, factory, nursery company, patent
medicine firm or other private business In-

stitution It is discontinued.
During the year seventy-thre- e postmas-

ters resigned and lorty-tOJ- r died, an In-
crease of twenty-fiv- e In the res.gnatlona and
a decrease of nine In deaths. There were
791 deaths of fourth-clas- s postmasters and
8.M0 resignations, a decrease of 104 In
deaths and 131 In resignations.

On June 30, 1902, there were 7S.924 post-office- s,

divided as follows: First class, 220;
second class, l,0z3; third class, 3,488; fourth
class, 71,lt.

f rom June :. 1W7. to June 30. 190Z. tne
number of presidential postofllces Increased
irom s,7z to an increase oi 9b, or
bout 2b per cent.
By the act of conaress approved August

13, 1894, authority was given to accept bonds
execuiea oy iruei companies tor sucn om-cla- ls

as are required to furnish a guaranty
for faithful duty. Thla act has had a
limited application to postmasters' bonds.
The postal regulations require every post
master s bond to be executed ry two sure-
ties, and the postmaster general has In
sisted that one of them shall be a patron
of the office. Bonds of trust companies are
accepted from postmasters at offices of the
nrst ana second class ror nair tne penaitv.
provided the company Is Incorporated under
tne laws or tne state in wnicn tne ornce is
located. Personal sureties are preferable,
however, because bond companies some-
times resort to legal quibbles to delay pay-
ment, while private cltlsena as a rule
promptly meet the obligation and pay the
loss.

When cttliens or a community are on the
bond ot the postmaster they are quick to
observe any suspicious practices and fre-
quently report the result of their observa
tions.Surety and trust companies are not ac
cepted on the bonds of postmasters at third
ind lourtn-cias- s omeew.-- - ;

The asRregate amount or tne penalties or
all postmasters' bonds now in force is
about iiO,w.ouo.

The penalties of the bonds wnlcn were ap
proved during 1902 amounted to M,N10.',
as compared with $29,715,246 for the preced-
ing year, an Increase of nearly lOo per cent.
This Increase waa due to the large number
ot presidential postmasters appointed.
necessitating the filing of many bonds of
large amounts.

Dunn ine year tne senate connrmea tne
irnolntment of 2,673 postmasters, the
largest number in any year.

Inspector Da Good Work,
Durlna: the year a larger number of post- -

office Inspectors was employed. Numerous
irregularities were aiscoverea in remote
country offices which Inspectors have been
unable to reach In former years. In some
lnatancea frauds were dstected, and large
imounti of money collected from dlahonest
officials, which would not have been dis
covered had It not been for the unusual

e reaulred of the Inspectors force,
i - V. - . ...certain ainas oi crime aaainet tne postal
laws seem to be on the increase, such as
burglarising of postottlces and robbery of
mall boxes, mere nas. nowever, ocen an
Increase In the number of arrests and con
victlona for all tirrenses. tne percentage
belna I I on arrests ana 13.4 en convictions.

During tne year iw,i cases nave Deun re
ferred to Inspectors' for investigation. The
number Investigated was iio.tzo.

The number of offices inspected was 23.

ol, while the number of money order offices
In existence was u.ini. it win inua do scn
that lo.ise money order omces were not in-
spected. The offices not vlxited are the
smaller onea and those more difficult of ac-
cess, and while the revenue from them
would not be great, many oi ine postmas
ters continued to employ wrong methods in
herited from tneir preaecessors, ana it is
necessary that they b visited at least once
a year.

I The total number of complaints relating
to registered man was ot wnicn b,iz
related to letters and 666 to packages. Of
these 6.639 were Investigated and closed; ac-

tual loss was sustained in only 171 cases.
The total nuanner or registerea pieces

handled by the department was 22.KJ1.400.
making an average loss ot but one in every
W,l 4 handle): .

The recora oi ine aeperimeni tor ine
last si a years on loss of registered mall Is
as follows: In 1S97, 10 per cent ot the total
investigated, or an average of one In every
22S40; 1898. the loss was 8.9 per cent, or an
average of oneMn every 24,6u8; IK. loss 8.7
per cent, or an average oi one in every
Sno- - I9u0. loss 12 par cent, or an average of
one in every S5.A&2; 1901, loss 6.8 per cent, or
sn average oi one in every i,wk, jitua, ium

' S ner cent, or an average of one lit every
M.16C . . ,

i m' re were liw.zof complaints relating to
ordinary mall during the year, of which
63.700 referred to letters and 49.567 to pack-
ages, an Increase of 3,003 as compared with
11)01. Of tnese were inveauguieu our- -
Ing the year, as well aa 38,104 cases received
In former years, it was anuwn wmi no
loss occurred in about 26 per cent ot the
vanes Investigated.

The number of miscellaneous cases re
ferred to inspectors during the year was
41.627. In addition tfcere were tf.Otil left
over from tne prevailing year. ii tnese
81.688 cases 62, '6 were closed, leaving 29,633
eaaes on hand.

Maay Robberies Ooear.
During the year there were 1,746 robberies

of poaiofflces. as compared with l.&tt in
1901; eleven robberies of mall trains, aa
compared with thirty-seve- sixteen of
mall messenger, star route earners ana
wagons, aa compared with three; 465 of
street and rural free delivery letter boxes.

compared with las. This Increase la ac
counted for by the growth of the rural fre
delivery service.

The numoer or postal cars nuroeo, ana
wrecked In 1903 was 74; In 1901. 71. The
number of postomces burned In 19UC! wus

it; in 1901, 641 The number of mail pouches
lost In 19"SI was 762; In 1901, 6-- The number
of poaches cut or stolen In 1903 waa 72, one
leas tnan in ii.During the year 34,118 Inquiries concern
Ing foreign mall were received, of which
14.814 related to reglMered matter, t.087 to
ordinary mall and 217 ot a miscellaneous
nature. 1 ner were 4,11 cases on nana at
the beginning of the year, making a total
of 2S.3iy. Of this number 23.616 were inves
tigated. Of the 14 4"2 rvgtatered casea los
occurred In only SH. or tne x.w cases re
lating to ordinary matter Z.nJS were re
ported without loss, and in 6.378 the losses
could not be located.

The total numlier of arrests during the
fiscal year was 1.721. Of this lit were post-
masters, tb asaiatant poatmustera, a4 clerks.
13 rails ay postal cleru. z letti-- r carriers,
ill mail carriers and 18 employed In minor
pofiiions, ins remainder ti.vi'j were per
sona not connected wltn tne txaital service.
and among them were 287 poelofflc bur- -
alar.

Of tne total numoer or arreei 1. 11 were
disposed of In Unilad (Mate count, reault
Ing in 719 convictions, inn n.iuurea and
sixty-tw- o defendant were discharged
giulltMi U M cam gaaiaae
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pended. In 2 procecdlnffs were rllmle(l
and seven defendsnta died awaiting trlnl.
F.leven forfeited Iwiil and ten escaped,
leaving H$ rases pending.

In state courts 113 chscs were disposed of,
refilling In forty-tw- o convictions snd ten
acquittals, leaving elxtr-on- e esses awaiting
trial.

With an aggregate amount of $112.71 en
hand July 1. 19l. M;.77 was collected,
making a total of 3T.2.121.4J to be acrounud
for. of which ITtt.ftil.70 was disbursed, lesv-In- g

an unexpended balance of 3119.78 at the
close of the yenr. Attention Is Invited to
the fact that the total cash collected ia M
per cent of the Inst annual appropriation
for poatoffice Inspectors, it represents na

due from postmasters, penalties for
violation and collections of amounts Ille-
gally received by postmasters, as well ss
collections In cases of robberies of post-offiv-

wrecking of mall trains, highway
robbery of mall hUikcb and moneys re-
ceived on account of loss attributable to
carelessness, sccident or larceny.

On May 20 Inspector Kosnes delivered to
his Cuban successor the postal service com-
pletely organised In Its operations and ac-
counts, completely equipped with material
and almost entirely Cubanlsed In lis per-
sonnel.

Among the assets turned over were post-
age stamps and stamped paper to the
amount of 3177.6nn.fl7 and money order funds
to the amount of 1183,249.78.

The division of poatoffice inspectors for
the territory of Hawaii has been discon-
tinued. It Is now included In the Ban Fran-
cisco division.

Iteeoraraenda Leasl Chanarea.
The act of June 13, 1898, providing that

assistant postmanters, cashiers and other
employes In postofflres of the first second
snd third classes shall give bond direct to
the Vnlted States, has not proved satis
factory In operation, and has raised a num-
ber of legal questions, which. If decided In
accordance with the contention of sureties
and postmasters, may result In serious loss
to the government. Originally a postmaster
was responsible under his bond for all
moneys received and It was his duty to
account therefor, even If a loss was due to
a subordinate A vexatious question as to
responsibility for losses has arisen since
the act referred to became effective. It
the postmaster makes good the loss there
Is no provision for him to succeed to the
rights of the I'nited States tinder the clerk'
bond. If It should be judicially determined
that the bonding of the clerk direct to the
Vnlted Btales relieves the postmaster, thegovernment would have no recourse In the
event the loss exceeded the amount of the
bond. I therefore earnestly renew my
recommendation that the act b. repealed
and suggest a law requiring assistant post
masters, cannier ana otner employes togle bonds to postrnasties direct, and hold-
ing postmasters responsible under their own
bonds fnr any and all acts and defaults
occurring at their respective offices.

l further recommend that an appropria
tion be made for the purpose of construct- -
Ing lookouts whereer, In the opinion of the
postmaster general, tne same may be
needed, and that the Interstate commerce
law re amended to prohibit common car
riers, telegraph and express companies,
from aiding and abetting In the green goods
or lottery swindles or any other scheme
carried on partly by mall and partly bv
common carrier, and which Is In violation
of the postal laws.

WRITES 0N PHILIPPINES

Prof. Jenk Make Maar gaargestloaa
Look I a a; to Furtherance of

Inaalar Interest.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. The report
made by Prof. Jeremiah Jenk of Cornell
on his observations in the English and
Dutch possessions In the Orient was made
public today.

He finds, notwithstanding considerable
progress baa been made during the recent
decade, in no country visited has much
been done 'looking to the establishment
of Nowhere have the de-

pendencies of England, Holland or France
in the Orient so great a measure of

as the Vnlted States has al
ready given to the Filipinos.

With respect to currency system for
the Philippine, he inclines to a fixed rate
ot exchange with gold between the Island
and the Vnlted States. This is In accord
with the suggestion of the Philippine com-

mission. The special reasons given are
that if silver continues to depreciate those
who gain from its depreciation trill be the
exporting houses, chiefly English, and Ger
man, while the native Filipinos ,wll! be
the losers. He believes, however,' that tho
use of silver should be encouraged.

A recommendation Is made that employ-
er be permitted to Introduce Chinese Into
the Philippine under contract for a period
of not over three years.

Following the almost universal custom
of Oriental countries, it Is suggested that
It would be best for the government to re-

tain the title and to lease lands for some-

what longer periods, thirty year or so, at
a fixed rental. In order to encourage the
Investment of capital In agriculture It is
suggested that especially favorable terms
should be made to lare Investors. Loans
to small landholders, particularly for the
purchase of cattle and; agricultural tools,
are also recommended.

IMPORT DUTY FREE IN CHINA

Xw Sehedale Abolishes Dae on Moat
Grain and Grain

Pradaeta.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. John Goodnow.
consul general at Shanghai, bas forwarded
a copy ot the new tariff adopted by China

.together with the agreement entered into
between T. S. Sharretts, special commis
sioner of the Vnlted States to China, and
the commissioners appointed to superin
tend the work in behalf of China.

The new schedule makes moat rates on
Import specific rather than ad valorem

Vnder the new arrangement the calcula
tion is made on a gold basis. The specific
duties provided sre intended to be on the
S per cent rate. The rate Is not changed
but the adoption of the gold btels will have
the effect ot an Increase. The new tariff
Is to go Into effect on the Slst.

Vnder the terms ot the agreement flour,
which 1 one of the principal Import from
the Vnlted States, is to be admitted free.
This concession is also to be made on all
cereals. Including barley, maize, millet.
oats, paddy, rice, wheat and flour made
therefrom; also buckwheat and buckwheat
hour, corn nour ana yellow cornmeal, rye
flour and hovis flour, but it does not In
elude arrowroot and arrowroot flour,
cracked wheat, germea, hominy, pearl bar-
ley, potato flour, rolled oats, sago and sago
flour, shredded wheat, tapioca and tapioca
flour and yam flour.

DECIDE WHAT BOUNTY MEANS

Bapreaa Coart Will Consider Rasslaa

What It Ia.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. The question
whether the drawback paid by Russia on
sugar exported from that country 1

bounty within the meaning ot the Dingley
tariff I in fair way to be decided by the
supreme court of the Vnlted States.

The point la raised in a case which ha
been brought by Robert E. Down and upon
which argument was begun today.

The case grow out of ihe treasury impbi
Ing a countervailing duty upon Russian
sugar to meewthe drawback and a retail
tory step by Russia by which it Imposed
the maximum duty on American goods.

Mr. Downs challenged the position of the
Vnited States and took the ease to the
courts. So far the treasury osltiot ha
bees sustained.
'The assertion Is made In the papers that

the action of Russia baa resulted In de
troylng most of the Vnited States trade

with that country and Ernest A. Bigelow
attorney for Mr. Downs, contend the Amer
ican protective tariff Is directly concerned
la the settlement of the case.

Will Man .eat Ulirtr.
elect Ne Bitters are a marsaleo tonic,

and w.rk wonder to a weak, rua-do-

system. Try thsas. Only . fir al by
vufca Co.

1

theau.

what beef has
for
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mental vigor
physical endurance."

Cro-Frtit- o contalng more nutriment
for money than any other food
In any form; Rives active bralo

nerves, clear -

CANADA AIDS BIG FRAUD

Unwittingly Beoeires Thousands of Re

jected Emigrants from United States.
anaBanajaaSBBi

TOLD TO WALK ACROSS BOUNDARY LINE

European Agents Describe Montreal
a Border City Within Easy Stroll

of Mecca Their Vic
tims Wish to

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Mr. Sargent to
day made public a report from Robert
Watchorn, Bpeclal immigrant Inspector,
dated Paris. August 22, on the immigra-
tion to the Vnited State by way ot Canada.

Mr. Watchorn says:

the

steady

American

Europeans who are obviously Ineligible to
enter the United State have been directed
by designing agents to Canadian ports, sn
that they cross the International boundary
where official Inspection Is'leKS rigid. In-
tending Immigrants who, because of some
disqualifications are rejected by lines Tun

ing to tne united mates are turned over
line running to Canada and. with few

exceptions,- are accepted without question.
Thousands every year itiu find their way
to canaoa ana tnence to '. tne united
State.

Every steamship agent alludes to tho
fact that the Vnited States Immigration
laws are now being strictly enforced and
In consequence the Canadian route is one
"wnere any one is accepted who is capa-
ble of walking off the ship," a statement
which la invariably coupled with a gratuit-
ous lesson in North American geography,
designed to Impress on the emigrant s mind
the cheering Information that Montreal Is

border city, from which a walk across
the border is a very easy matter, unat-
tended by any Inconvenience whatever,
there being no inspection of immigrants at
this border.

So important nas this shady emigra
tion become in certain Italian and Swiss
towns that scores of agencies exist, where
a nominal traffic would scarcely the
maintenance of a single one.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rnral Free Delivery Route Estab
lished nad Small Poatofllcea

Discontinued.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) The following postofflces have been
discontinued: South Dakota, Thule, Camp
bell county; Iowa, Balltown, Bankston,
King, Lattners, Luxemburg, Melleray, New
Vienna, O'Neill, Placid, Rlckardvllle, Rock-
dale, Tivoll, Washington Mill, Dubuque
county; Crozier, Racine, Buena Vista
county.

Reach.

justify

Mrs. Harriet M. Humphry of Harper,
Kan., bas been appointed assistant matron

t the Sac and Fox Indian schools, Iowa
Edwin Flynn of Elyrla, O., appointed
teacher at Yankton, S. D., and Miss Eva
Hurld of Indianapolis, Ind., appointed in
dustrial teacher at Rosebud, S. D.

J. F. McGreer ot Lincoln, Neb., Herbert
C. Auguster ot Dubuque, H. J. Sternberg of
Mason City, la., Arthur E. Glmmel of De-sm-

S. D., W. J. Wilsech ot Cheyenne,
Wyo., have been appointed railway mall
clerks.

These Iowa rural free delivery routes will
be established December 1: Atkins, Benton
county, one route; area covered, thirty-tw- o

square miles; population, 459. Cedar Rap- -
Ids, Lilnn county, two additional; area,
forty-fou- r square miles; population, 981.
Clutter. Tama county, one route; area,
twenty-nin- e square miles; population, 518.
Delta, Keokuk county, two routes; area.
thirty-fiv- e square miles; population, 1,115,
Drakesvllle, Davis county, one route; area,
twenty-fiv- e square miles; population, 535.
Dysart, Tama county, three additional
area, sixty-eig- ht square mile; population.
1,119. Monroe, Jasper county, two add!
tlonal; area, forty-thre- e square miles; pop
ulation, 1,065. Mount Vernon, Linn .county,
two additional; area, forty-fou- r square
miles, population, 850. Prairie City, Jasper
county, one additional; area, eighteen

HI

Gain StAl.
(Special 3w

In 1

"See
done me."

complexion.

d in i

square miles; population, 655. Rose Hill,
Mahaska county, one additional; area, sev-

enteen square miles; population, 490. Vic- -

I tor, Iowa county, one additional; area,
twenty-on- e square miles; population, 378.
Tale, Guthrie county, two additional; area,
thirty-thre- e square miles; population, 1,023.

SWIFT FOR

George Bear Convicted In Just Twenty
Day After Committing;

Crime.

SIOVX FALLS. S. D.. Oct. 29. (Special
Telegram.) Swift punishment ha beeu
given out to George Bear, a Brule Sioux
Indian, belonging on the Rosebud reserva-
tion, who, on October 8 last, as the result
of a difficulty between himself and his step-
son, John Shaw, over the ownership of
some hay, shot and killed Shaw and C. Ed-

ward Tayloe, white, mau, additional farmer
and school teacher at the Ponca sublssue
station on the Rosebud reservation.

Bear's trial commenced in the Vnlted
States court here yesterday; just twenty
days after he committed the double mur-
ders, and this afternoon a jury, after be-

ing out only about one hour and a half,
returned a verdict ot guilty as charged In
the Indictment. The court Imposed the
death penalty. Bear was sentenced to be
banged between the hours of 9 and 4 on
Friday, December 5, next, and until that
time will occupy his place In the quarter
in the county Jail In this city. After the
sentence of the court had been Interpreted
to him he said: "That is what want to
meet with; am glad I have got it."

It is understood that the gallows used In
hanging Walking Shield last week will bo
used for launching Bear Into eternity.

FROM DEATH

Man Caught on Revolving Shaft Hold

HE)

Is Digested Hour. Contain

100 Nutrition
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JUSTICE MURDER

NARROW ESCAPE

on 1'atll the En(lae
I Stopped.

' e I

-

I

SIOVX FALLS. S. D.. Oct. 29. (Special.)
For a period of five minutes C. J. Wag-

ner, connected with the flour mill at Wa-kond- a,

stared death squarely In the face,
but after a desperate fight he came out
winner.

He was working about the machinery
when hi overalls became entangled with
a set screw on a shaft. Instantly realizing
bis danger, he grasped a beam with his
hands, braced bis feet and called for as-

sistance. He braoed so bard that the col-
lar In which the set screw wa doing duty
slipped.

A companion was working In an adjoining
room, but owing to the noise of the whir
ring machinery did not bear hi cries for
help. Finally, a man passing near the mill
heard the shouts for assistance and ran
into the engine room and stopped the e.

Wagner wa nearly exhausted and could
not have held on much longer, as the collar
on his shirt was beginning to choke him
when assistance came. Had ha ono lost
hi grip, death would have resulted almost
Instantly, a the shaft wa revolving at the
rate of about fifty time a minute.

Doctor Make n Mistake.
LEAD, S. D., Oct. 29. (8peclal Tele

gram.) Walter E. Sniead, Homestake pay
master and a prominent Lead citizen, un-

derwent an operation in Chicago today. It
developed that he was suffering with tuber
culoela, Instead of cancer ot the stomach,
as the doctors believed. He passed through
the operation In good strength and has a
chance of recovery.

Killed by n Pallia Roek.
OREVILLE. 8. D.. Oct. 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) C. Lawson, a miner working
in the Vnlveralty mine at this place, was
killed by falling rock. He wa a married
man and leaves a wife and family living
at Vermilion, this state.

America's Best

Lb At
CHAMPAGNE

"SPECIAL rRY.,t "BRUT."
"GOLD SEAL" has beefo analysed and tetd by the world's

bet doctor and moat eminent chemists in oompoU'Jon with six
ot tho best French Champagnes; tho rwsull of th analysis
showed iOLL bEAL" u bo parar and more healthful than
any Fnob wtoe, with mora dellosU boquet and flavor. It ootU
leas than one-ha- lf tha prion of Imported win. GOLD SEAL l
sold by all flrslclast groor and wioa merchants.
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MAY
DOHSE,
CHICAGO, ILL. '

CONDUCTRESS
(President) of the
Marys of the LaKe,
Catholic Order of
Foresters.

' 10 Chestnut Place.
, CHfCAOo, h.i... March 12. 1902.

I bare for years heard good things of your V ir.e of Cardui, but never
really knew how excellent a remedy it is, until last tall when I became sud-

denly chilled when 1 was out and not clad warm eno'iah. L nfortunately
it hapiienetl at a time when every woman shoulil extra precaution
Bffainst colds. As a consequence the functions of Nut "it? utopped and
although 1 thought little of it at the time I soon found t!' it it was niuch
more eerious than 1 had anticipated. I did not seek imni.-;i- assistance
until over a month had iaed and I had found no relief. I hail terrible '

cramps and pains, intense backache and dizzy Rp.'lls. The doctor saitl in-

flammation had set in and prescribed for ine. But nothing seemed to help
me. Beading your Almanac 1 soon became interested in W ine of
I then remembered bearing some of my lady friends telling how graml it
was. I then dismissed my doctor and decided to try Wine of tardui. I

took it for three weeks and to my great joy 1 found relief. Gradual the
inflammation passed away. I became once more regular and suHeretl

no more pains, whatever. 1 am sure there are hundreds of women who

are daily suffering as I did, who do not know which way to turn for relief.
To these 1 would say: "Stop paying doctors' bills and taking medicine
you know nothing of ; stop letting the doctors experiment on you. Half
of them don't know what ails their patient. Stop wasting your
strength and vour inonev and take Wine of CVrdui. After you have taken
one bottle of Wine of f 'ardui yon will feel go ninth better and yotmre sure to
be cured if human skill can cure. It is cheap to make the experiment any-

how and take my word for it, yon will not regret it." I am glad to gire
you this unsolicited testimonial, glad to do my little to show my appre-

ciation and only hope it may be the means of advising some poor suffer

ing women, and may Help tueui trom aany misery u ueann anu uaFl-.uC.-
..

delicately poised are the or-

gansSO of womanhood that even
slight neglect and exposure

result in serious trouble. Few women
regard first menstrual irregularities
serious enough to require medical
attention. Consequently from little
irregularities serious troubles grow.
Women are usually too modest to tell
these troubles to a doctor. Wine of
Cardui can be taken in the privacy of
your home. If your trouble is just

beginning you have no excuse not to
take this remedy today. It is easy
to take and there is no publicity- in
the treatment. 1 f vour case has been
Inngrunninghnd doctors cannot help
you, read what Mrs. Dohse says snd
reinemlier that thousands of
"hopeless" 6ases have been cured
by Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui
will completely cure nine out of ten
cases and it will benefit every case
of female trouble.

WINE of CARDUI

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME AT ALL

You will not move then. If you don't rouse yourself
now you will probably continue to put up with the same
inconveniences for the next six years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? . The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Hare
they an elevator that runs once an hour on week days and
not at all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum
nier and cold in winter? Any other troubles?

The cure for all these ills is an office in

The Bee Building..
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

Ground Floor.

BUSINESS STIMULATORS

BEE WANT ADS.

I


